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Life in a cube has its perks

though. Cindy cornes by every
momning (except on weekends) and
cleans the washrooms and the
lounge. 1 think Cindy likes week-
ends.

The rooms themselves aren't
much to write borne about. They're
about 12 feet long and 10 wide,
probably about 10 feet high too.
Not a cube? Right, 1 know, but it
gets the feed across. Anyway, these
cubes have aIl the necessities: a
bed, a desk, a closet, a widow, a
floor.

-We have communal washrooms.
've been wondering if peeing in a

stail for eight monthsstralghtwould
have adverse psychlogical effects
on people.

We have shower staîls too,
they're pretty small, though l'm
told two people can squeeze into
one - if necessary.

50 many philosophies of life,'> is
what one 2-Ker said at the begin-
ning of the year. It is stili true. We
have our moralists, our hedonits, a
devout soclalist, a couple of equally
boisterous capitalists and a fascist
just to make things interesting.

Actually the fascist is the same
guy with the "Commando>" poster
in bis room. His hair ait could be
mistaken for a bhitler-youth ait if
one's imagination got out of con-
trol.

Our lounge cornes complete
with a T.V. and a fish-bowl. The
floor-coordinator did terrible
things to the goldfish, so now we
have a stuffed mouse in the bowl.

The most popular componerit of
the lounge is the "Risk" game, it
gets played about twice a day.

Commando, xny fascist neigh-
bour, always plays with the black
pieces - seem kind of morbid to
me.

Our lounge also has a sign that
reads "KEEP THIS ROOM CLEAN,
YOUR MOTFIER DOESN'T MVE
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tion {LHSA> works tiqards that
same goal _ The U-SA is one big
social convener. They organize and
run parties ail year - their contri-
bution to "everyone knowing each
other.'>

So that is what we can expect
again this terni. More fun, mftore
parties, and more >'Risk."

And l'Il probably lose rny first-
born son if 1 don't qualify the "ter-
rible things" my coordinator did to
the two goldfish. He actually just
flushed them down the toilet -
they died on their own. 1 promise.
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